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GOOD BAINS FALL
Good slow, rains fell over S te r

ling County last week-end and also 
Tuesday of this week The w eek
end rains, S aturday and Sunday, to
taled 1.15 inches here in town and 
1.25 to the south. Some ranchers on 
divide reported  1.60.

The Tuesday rains am ounted to 
one ifich here in town and about 
tha t m uch over the county w ith 
some spots reporting sm eller fall.

The rains have pu t the ranges in 
good shape for the w in ter and ea r
ly spring, aver ranchm en.

C. B. Johnsons Mother 
Buried Thursday

Mrs. E. M. Johnson of Dallas, the 
m other of C. R. Johnson, local 
Ford dealer, was buried in  Dallas 
Thursday of this week. She had 
died there  Tuesday. Mr. Johnson 
attended the  services Thursday.

Mrs. Johnson was the daughter 
of the la te  Dr. H.T. C lark, who was 
a G arden City resident in the past.

O. T. JONES. SUPERINTENDENT 
OF SCHOOLS. TO HEAD

Scout Fund Drive
O. T. Jones, sr.perinlendent of the 

school here, will head the drive for 
Boy Scout funds here in Novem
ber. Such aimoimcem ent was m ade 
by Bill McRee, d istrict Scout exec
utive here W ednesday. The drive 
will s ta rt  w ith a kick off breakfa.st 
about November 12, said McRee.

A num ber of captains w ill be re 
cruited to aid in the drive, and 
will w ork under chairm an Jones, 
said the  Scout executive.

SGT. AND MRS. BILL WATTS 
BACK FROM JAPAN

FoUowmg a th ree year stay  in 
Jap an  w ith  the U.S. A ir Forces, 
the Billy W atts fam ily is back in 
Texas and w ill be stationed at the  
Dyess A ir Base, Abilene in  Novem
ber. Mrs. W atts is the form er Paula 
Sue Wyckoff and they have a son. 
Mike, age two and cne-half.

S taff-Sergeant Watt.s was w ith 
the A ir M ateriel Command and 
they w ere stationed at Tachikawa, 
Jap an  while overseas.

Lions Clnb Lnneheon
The S terling City Lions Club 

m et W ednesday noon in the com 
m unity center for the  regular 
weekly luncheon P resident Fred 
Igo pn.‘sidcd.

Guests included S-Sgt. Billy 
W atts and B ill McRee. A Texaco 
representative showed a company 
film on livestock breeds.

Igo announced th a t Alvie Cole 
was to  furnish a trophy for the 
cham pion crossbred lam b in the 
S terling Livestock Show here in 
January .

Cooking School Here 
Monday Aiiernoon

All the  housewives in Sterling 
City and the surrounding area are 
invited to be guests of the West 
Texas U tilities Co. at a Live B etter 
—Electrically Cooking School here 
next Monday, October 20 at 2:00 
p.m.

The dem onstration, which will 
present the  most recent and mod 
ern developm ents in cooking will 
be held in the ba.sement of the 
M ethodist Church. Tom Onstott, 
the com pany’s local m anager, in an 
nouncing the school, said, “As a 
result of num erous requests to re 
peat the cooking school, which we 
presented last year, this school was 
planned.”

Mrs. A bbie Andrews, a senior 
Home Economist for Frigidaire 
Sales Corp., will present the new 
est developm ents in recipes and 
ideas. She w ill be assisted by Miss 
M argaret Jones of the W est Texas 
Utilities Co. district staff. Mrs. 
Andrews is a graduate Home Econ
omist w ith years ot practical ex 
perience. She has had special tra in 
ing in food preparation, preserva 
tion and quick-freezing techniques 
a t the  nationally  famous Frig id
aire Home Economics Dept, at 
Dayton, Ohio.

Recipes w ill be given to home
m akers who attend the demon.stra- 
tion. All the food used in dem on 
strating  the  m odern electric way of 
iood preparation will be presented 
to the wom en attending the school.

Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Foster and 
Temple Ann w ent to Stephenville 
last week-end to  visit their tw in 
sons, M arvin and Melvin, students 
in John  Tarleton College.

Mr. and Mrs. J.R. Dillard, Eliza
beth  Cole and Jeannine Jones, went 
to Fort W orth last week-end. They 
w ent to see Jackie Cole, student in 
T.C.U. W hile there they saw the 
o ther students from here at the 
university—Lynn Glass and Jim  
Davis. All th ree  boys plan to come 
home th is  wee-end, said Mrs. Dil
lard, m other of Jackie.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene C arr are in 
Durango, Colorado, visiting w ith 
their son. Scooter, and his family. 
They plan to re tu rn  to  Sterling 
City this week-end.

Bill J . Cole, local butane dealer, 
underw ent an  appendectom y at the 
S t  John’s Hospital in San Angelo 
last week-end. He is doing fine, it 
Ls reported.

Gayle Stew ard, freshm an at 
Southw estern U niversity at George
town, was home to visit her m oth
er, Mrs. Evelyn Steward, last w eek
end.

STEBLING LIVESTOCK 
SHOW DETAILS BEING 
WOBKED DP

The Sterling County Live.stock 
Asssociation m et last week. Riley 
King was reelected chairm an of 
the group; R. T. Foster, J r . was re
elected association treasu rer and 
Fred Igo was renam ed secretary.

The lam b tour was set for De 
cem ber 13. The feeders are to bring 
their lam bs to town and place them  
in the showbarn again this year, 
The association will spionsor a 
barbecue at $1.00 per plate again 
this year. Funds will be used to 
buy aw ards for the various con 
tests to be held in conjunction w ith 
Ihe lam b tour, and finance im prove
m ents to the show barn.

There will be a livestock judging 
contest, w ith jun io r and senior d i
visions for the  S terling County 
feeders. Senior division will be 
high school students, and junior di 
vision contestants w ill be students 
in grade school and junior high 
A wards will be given to the th ree 
high individuals in each contest 
These aw ards will be:

1. No. 3 card
2. Hoof trim m ers
3. Head and leg card
There will be a trim m ing demon 

stration  on fa t lam bs and on breed
ing sheep, followed by a trim m ing 
lo n test w ith  two divisions, first 
year feeders, and experienced feed 
ers. The first place w inner in each 
division of the trim m ing contest 
will receive a pair of shears each.

Jan u ary  26, 1959 was set as the 
date for th e  S terling County Junior 
Livestock Show. Show superin ten
dent is Ewing M cEntire; his .assist 
an t w ill be Bill V. Davis. W orth 
Durham  will be sales clerk again 
assisted by M arcus Loader. Riley 
King will be auctioneer for the pre 
mium sale, and Riley w ill also p re
sent the awards. S ifting will be 
done by A rthu r Burlem ann and 
Fred Igo. The concession will 
again be for the 4-H and FFA 
clubs. The M ethodist ladies will 
.serve a noon meal.

Classes for the show this year 
will be the same as last year. 'They 
will be as follows;

1. L ightw eight crossbred lambs
2. Heavyw eight crossbred lambs
3. Cham pion crossbred lamb
4 Reserve cham pion crossbred 

lam b
5. P en  of 3 crossbred lamb::
6. L ightw eight finewool lambs
7. Heavyweight finewool lambs
8. Cham pion finewool lam b
9 Reserve cham pion finewool 

lam b
10. Pen of 3 finewool lambs
11. Registered Ram bouillet ev/e 

lam bs and 2-tooth
12. R egistered Ram bouillet rams, 

lam bs and tw o tooth
13. Registered Ram bouillet pen of 

3, both sexes represented
14. P en  of 3 commercial ewe 

lambs.
W eight divisions w ill not be 

know n until weighing is completed, 
the classes w ill be divided accord
ing to w eight as nearly  as possible 
the sam e num ber of lam bs in each 
class.

Beneficial rains are continuing 
to  fall over nearly  all areas of T ex
as. H ere in  S terling County ra in  
th e  past w eekend gain fell on all 
parts of the  county. Am ounts v a r
ied bu t every p art of the county re 
ceived some rain. Monday night 
ra in  again began to fall and is im 
proving prospects for the w in ter 
m onths w ith  each shower.

The range and livestock report 
issued by the  United S tates D epart
m ent of A griculture reports tha t 
conditions all over the state are the 
best in  years. Range feed condition 
is reported  a t 90 percent as com
pared to 81 percent a year ago and 
the ten  year drouth  average of 71 
p e rcen t ’ The 90% figure is the 
highest for th is  tim e of the y e a r ' 
since 1912 w hen it was reported  a t '  
92%.

C attle and calves are generally 
in  good to  excellent condition ex 
cept in East Texas w here they  are 
no t m aking satisfactory gains due 
to  sappy grass. C attle condition is 
reported  as 89%, also the highest 
since 1942 w hen 90% was reported.

Sheep are reported  a t  87% as 
com pared to  82% a year ago and 
a ten  year average of 77%. De
m and is still strong for all breed - 
ing stock.

Only section of the U nited S tates 
reporting below average conditions 
are W ashington, Idaho, M ontana, 
and  N orth Dakota. They are in

need of la in  to strengthen the grass 
and replinish stock w ater supplies 
before w inter.

• « • G
Congratulations are in order for 

L. F. Hodges and Clinton for their 
showing a t Dallas at the S ta te  Fair 
last week. Mr. Hodges had reserve 
champion in both the Rambouillet 
ewe and ram  classes. Clinton and 
his fa ther both had a num ber of 
o ther high placing ewes and ram s 
a t the fair. Last w eek's News-Rec
ord gave a rundow n on their plac
ing in the various classes a t the 
fair.

• • • •
Last week we topped out Tom 

Collins ewe lambs for him. He was 
getting ready to ship lam bs and 
w anted to  keep the top p art of his 
ew e lam bs for replacem ents in his 
own flock and send the rest to 
m arket.

There was a total of 256 ewe 
lambs. Of these, 149 w ere pulled 
out for a fu rth e r check. When 
these lam bs th a t were no t desir
able for some reason such as w rink
les, very crooked or weak legs, or 
generally not desirable to Mr. Col
lins w ere removed and the group 
shaped up, 130 rem ained. They 
m ade a nice group of lam bs to re 
ta in  as replacem ents for the breed
ing flock; they  were uniform  in all 
respects and very  good wool for 
lambs.

Mrs. Bessie Laiham Is 
Bnried Here Wednesday

Mrs. Bess Latham . 67, of Am a
rillo, a native of S terling City, was 
buried here in the .Foster Cem etery 
W ednesday afternoon. She had 
died in  an Am arillo hospital a t 1 
p.m. Monday.

Services w ere held a t the M eth
odist Church here w ith the pastor, 
the Rev. Ralph Hasten, officiating. 
Burial was in the  Foster Cemetery. 
Lowe F uneral Home was in charge 
of the arrangem ents.

Mrs. Latham  was born in S ter
ling City Ju ly  22, 1891. She was 
m arried  to the late F rank  Latham  
on Ju n e  29, 1913. She had made 
her hom e in Am arillo for m any 
years.

Pallbearers w ere Fred Hodges, 
John  W alraven, Clell Ainsworth, 
Peb Cope, Tem p Foster. F rank 
Cole and Virgil Brownfield.

Survivors include a daughter, 
Mrs. lola Bogard, and th ree  grand
children, all of Am arillo; two sis
ters, Mrs. Blanche M ansker of Lub
bock and Mrs. B irdie Brown of 
Albany, and four brothers, W. W. 
House of Junction, Reed House of 
Tucum cari, N. M., J. W. House of 
Odessa and Ransom House of 
Breckenridge.

Mrs. John  Brock re tu rned  home 
Monday from the Shannon Hospital 
in San Angelo. She had undergone 
•  m ajor operation there  last week.

Over
Smyer 14-12 Friday

harden City Tonight

the S terling boys. They engage the

Joint Meeting of Clubs 
Addressed By District 
President

The W imodausis Club observed
Federation Day in the home of Miss . ___  -
Ethel Foster on the evening of O c -! Garden City B earkats in a con- 
tober 9. It was a joint m eeting o f . ^^rence game there tonight at 8. 
the Wimodausis, N cratadata and I Friday’s game opened the 
Epsilon Zeta Clubs. | Eagles kicked off to Smyer. The

Speaker for the evening was Mrs. j from the plains m ade two 
Richard Moseley of Rochelle, the | .'^^rds on two succes.sive downs and 
president of the 6th  District, Texas lost two—necessitating a kick
Federation of Women’s Clubs. I  on the fourth down. The Eagles 

Introduced by Miss Foster, she look over on the punt and Chappie 
spoke on h er them e for the year, | picked up 2 yards. yN athan Morris 
“Onward, United w ith Knowledge “I Ihcn a FUMBLE. Sm yer re- 
and Service.” i covered, and Charles Spence, a tall

About forty  m em bers of the I'angy Sm yer boy w ent over for a 
clubs enoyed a buffet dinner. , touchdown standing up. The try  

Hostesses w ere Mrs. Roy Fester, lor ex tra  point was no good. The 
Mrs. T. F'. Foster, Mrs. L ester Fos- ■ Sm yer team  lined up and kicked

J
i. 41

in
■ P ' '  ' '■?

14—
r on 
last 
for

■>-

t f w '  '

ter, Mrs. Ewing M cEntire, Mrs Al
vie Cole, Mrs. C. J . Copeland and 
Mrs D elbert Hopper.

Green-Young Wedding 
Here Thursday Evening

to S terling folliwing the TD. The 
ball w ent “plum b” over the  goal 
line, and the S terling boys seem 
ingly d idn’t  know w hat to  do— 
they ju st stood there. A Sm yer 
p layer am bled down and touched 
the ball as it lay there past the  
goal line— ior a touchdown. So the 
score was 12—0 in favor of the  vis
itors.

Sm yer kicked off to S terling as 
|)lay got underw ay. N athan Morris 
gained 5 on a run and Jodie Green 
picked up 6 yards for a first down 
for the Eagles. But, the  locals 
couldn’t gain on the second try  and 
kicked. Sm yer picked up 3 yards

Miss Billie Nadine Green and 
Mr. D illard Allen Young of Good- 
fellow Field w ere united  in m ar
riage a t 6:30 o’clock W ednesday ev 
ening here. The m arriage was read 
by M ethodist pastor Ralph Hasten 
in the home of the  bride’s parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. O Green. The , . . , , . „
ceremony was a double ring affair. then fum bled, w ith Sterlm g 

The groom is a son of Mr. a n d , W ith a few Plays of
Mrs. Shellie Young of McMinn- i bosses and gams S terling fum bled 
ville Tcnn Sm yer recovered as the first

The bride is a graduate of S ter- Quarter ended, 
ling City High School and attended ; second
San Angelo Business College. She i S m y e r  drew  a 15 yard  
was em ployed in the bank here up Penalty for holding W ith dr.sul- 
until h er wedding this week. Mr. play ng ^ t h  team.s played
Young attended G eneral High | back and forth. Sm yer p a « e a  on 
School in McMinnville and is cur- i  “ “̂ a t was completed bu t for
rently  stationed at Goodfellw Field, i They lost two, p in e d  two
San Angelo ^^cn kicked to s te rlin g  A lfred

At the home wedding, the bride’s Chappie re tu rned  the punt w ith a
sister, Mrs. Jam es Bennett acted as 
m atron of honor. David Moyer was 
best man.

A reception for the guests was 
held in the home im m ediately fol
lowing the ceremony.

The couple w ill be at home at 
211 David, San Angelo, folicv/ing 
a wedding trip.

Dinner ior Faculty Given 
By School Trustees

The trustees of the S terling P ub
lic Schools en tertained  the  faculty 
m em bers and their husbands and-or Trom'" IXin V c D o n a l^  to“ 7 ilen wa.*

nice return . Two attem pted passes 
by the Eagles gained nothing. Tony 
Allen picked up 5 and Morris a l
most put the oval over for a first, 
but not quite, so the ball w en t ov
er to Smyer. They lost 10 on the 
first try , gained 2 and th en  tried  
once more before kicking. The 
play was called back and S terling 
got the  ball on the fourth down.

Bill Davis w ent 6 yards and N a
than  Morris picked up a first down 
on a long run through the line. Al
fred gained 3. and S terling drew  a 
5 yard  penalty for backfield in 
motion. A pass from Chappie to 
Bill Davis was good for the first 
Eagle score of the evening. A pass

wives w ith a barbecued chicken ^  j  more points, m aking the 
d inner Monday n ight m the J2_8 , in favor of the  visit-

Z  , ors. So the half ended.
included the wives of the board , S terling as
members alp. enjoyed a menu of half started. A lfred
barbecued chicken halves, mode a good re tu rn . M orris picked
potatoes. French bu ttered  b read ., 3 McDonald got 6 and
salad and relishes, and apple pie | ^^e Eagles fum bled and of
topped w ith  ice cream  and tea or , Sm yer recovered. They m ade
conee. , . 1 I a first down bu t drew  a 15 yard

Dominoes, 42 and other ^able  ̂ holding. They punted
games were played following the s te rlin g  steam rollered to  a 1 st

, J  ur n  down quickly. A pass from Jodie 
P resident of the ^ a r d  W orth B. I C happie was good for 6 yards

D urham  welcomed the ^ o u p . The M orris took th.? pigskin over 
m v o p tio n  was given by D arrell ^ ^H EN  a pass
Flynt, high school principal. | G reen to C happie w as good

for a TD m aking the  score 1412.
1959 Fords Being Shown

I  s te rlin g  kicked to Sm yer as 
j play resumed. Sm yer fum bled and 
I the Eagles recovered on th e ir 35 
yard  line. A jum p pass from  Mc- 

An open house along w ith free Donald to 'Pony Allen was good for 
coffee and doughnuts is featured  ̂3 as the th ird  qu arte r ended, 
today a t the Johnson Ford Com -1 M orris carried  the  oval for 4 
pany as they show the new  1959, yards and Chappie picked up a 1st 
Fords. C. R. Johnson, owner, said down. A jum p pass and then  a la t
he had several models and some ■ gral proved no good for the  locals, 
pickups for display. G reen picked up 9 yards and th en

Mr Johnson said the  com pany ; Eagles fum bled. The plains boys 
was stressing the  beautifu l styling ; failed to m ake a first so they  kick- 
and proportions th a t earned for it pd. G reen bucked through for 3, 
the m edal at the Brussels W orld ; and C happie 4, but hen the Eagles 
Fair a.s the W orld’s Most Beautiful- i lost 7. They kicked to Smyer, b u t 
ly Fhoportioned Car. | Sm yer couldn’t gain either. A fter

The Johnson cordially invite ev- they kicked, Tony got nine yards, 
cryone in today and S aturday  f o r ; M orris pushed over for a 1st 

look at the new cars and free cof- down. P lay was desultory  a.s t 'm e

Today by Johnson Ford 
ompany

fee and doughnuts.

Mr. and Mrs. York G runy w ent 
to A lpine last w eek en d  to visit 
their son. David, a i>tudent in Sul 
Ross College there.

ran  out and the game ended w ith 
S terling w inning 14—12.

■ -4'

I  >

Mr. and Mrs. L u ther H allm ark 
are off visiting th e ir children in 
Mississippi and Georgia.
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AW ARDED T h e  g o l d  m e d a l
f9f  b*o«#<#w/ proportion*— 

t^o C * m d i Froofoif do Tfldoonco 
ot A o IriMfoJ* W orW 'l Foir

Styled, powered and priced for today’s driving!
There never was a Ford like this l>efore! Its 
classic new design was awarded the Gold Medal 
of the Comit^ Franc^ais de Ftlegance at the 
Brussels World’s Fair! With new 'I'hiinderbird 
flavor in each lively line and tastefully new 
interiors, these 59 Fords are beautifully pro- 
|x>rtioned for elegant driving.

Power, performance and economy are served 
up in new proportions, too. .\11 standard Ford 
engines —Six or Thunderbird V'-8 —thrive on 
regular gasoline at regular prices. You save up 
to 5 cents on each gallon! There’s a new alumi- 
ni/ed muffler drat normally will last twice as 
lung as conventional mufflers used on other 
cars . . . full-flow oil filtration that lets you

change oil at 4000 miles instead of the 1000 
often recommended . . . new Tyrex cord tires 
for greater economy and safety . . .  a brilliant 
new Diamond Lustre Baked Enamel Finish 
that’s so durable you won’t have to wax it ever 
. . . and two new economy power-transmission 
teams that will bring you savings automatically. 
T hat’s why we say, for ’59, Ford is truly a 
masterpiece of underpricingl

NEW economy team N um ber One! Get all 
the high |>erformance of a completely new 
Fordomatic Drive teamed with a Six or Thun
derbird V-8—at a price Uiat puts automatic

driving within everyone’s car budget. It’s a sim
plified Fordomatic with nearly fewer parts.
NEW economy team Num ber Two! Take 
Ford’s versatile new Cruise-O-.Matic Drive, add 
the res|K>nsiveness of Thunderbird S{>ecial V-8 
|K)wer and you have the last word in automatic 
driving plus the "built-in” overdrive savings 
of an economy-geared axle.

Altogether NEW  in evct>thing you c jn  see. keel or touch I

C om e in an d  g e t th a t NEW  FORD FEELING ‘̂ 7 in the cars with Tl-iunderbird elegance

JOHNSON FORD CO.
B o x  4 8 8 STER LIN G  CITY. TEXAS

G u e s t  . . .
For Free Coffee and Doughnuts 

Fri. & Sat., October 17 and 18

At the Showing of the DEIII '59 FORDS

Sterling City

^ I
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REWARD—To anyone not find
ing us courteous to our custom ers 
7 days a week. C arte r’s Drive-In 
Grocery & Cafe.

Rubber Stam ps a t News-Record.

NOTICE — Beginning Saturday 
we will be open each Saturday  af
ternoon for sales and service. All 
Service work guaranteed.
Johnson Ford Co S terling City.

SAVE ON 
fOOPBUlS

A SIDE OF 

BEEF CAN BE 

STOBED EASILY

Imagine the savings! You can siore anything up 
to a whole side of beef in one of cur food lockers! 
We w ill cut, dress, freeze and package your meat 
as you wish. We sell meat—investigate today.

FOUND—Car key. Describe and 
pay for ad a t News-Record.

SERVICEMASTER of Sen Angelo A ttends Delte K eppa Gamm a Meet

A ttend the cooking school at the 
M ethodist Church basem ent next 
Monday at 2 P.M.

For the absolute finest and best 
Carpet, Rug and F urn itu ’e clean
ing, insist on the "Servicem aster" 
Process Servicem aster of .San An
gelo is owned, operated, and per- 

i.'.onally supervised by W. I.. "Mac” 
McKinney. "Servicem aater” carpet 
cleaning is endorsed locally by the 
Robert Massie F urn itu re Co., Shep- 
person's, Jeffers Interiors. Desig
ners Associated and is the only Na
tionwide cleaning .service th a t is 

j recom m ended by 29 of the le.nding 
! carpet mills.

Your carpets represent iiuite an 
investm ent. Give them  the best 
service the world has to offer.

Call or w rite—

Wa Fraasa and pockaga all 
Kindt of food to your withat 
Wa tall Baaf for your BoxI

FROZEN FOODS 
LOCKER COMPANY

Dial 8-2801

CHANNEL 8 
San Angelo 

Sunday 3:45 pan.

Mrs. F rank  M illigan, local school 
librarian, last S aturday  attended  a 
breakfast m eeting of the Delta 
Kappa Gamma in Big Spring a t 10 
o’clock

Form er Big Spring school super
in tendent W. C. B lankenship, spoke 
to the group on ‘ The Teachers’ 
W elfare”  He stres.-.ed the im por
tance of the individual teacher, and 
the various types of .security so im 
portant to teachers. He .ilso stressed 
the im portance of the PT .A .

T n  the Village” Phone 23800
“MAC” McKINNEY

For courteous, friendly service 
trad e  at the Roy C.arter Drive-In 
Grocery & Cafe regularly. (Adv.)

FISHING TACKLE. GUNS, AMMUNITION. CAMPING, etc.

C. C. A I N S W O R T H
PH ILLIPS 88 STATION HRESTONE TIRES
Phone 8-2911 S terling City, Texas

PETROLEUM ■■ basic to the needs of our time

t  V

Oil and natural gas have powered most of 
the great technological advances of modern times; 
petroleum hydrocarbons have transformed the 
dreams of inventors into the realities of engineers 
. . . Today, in the United States, oil and natural 
gas provide about 75% of the country’s energy 
requirements; and large quantities of oil, avail
able for prcxluction beyond immediate need, are 
neces.sary to the national security.

An obvious example is the gasoline that 
powers our automobiles; another is the diesel 
fuel burned by post-war railway engines. But do 
not overlcwk electric power plants, the airplane, 
whether jet or propeller driven, factory power 
plants, farm mechanization, and the revolution 
since World War 11 in home heating devices. 
Oil provides the energy that moves the truck.s, 
airplanes, ships and tanks of our Armed Forces.

But petroleum as a .source of energy is only 
part of the story. In the past two decades, the 
petriKhemicals have supplied the country with a 
vigorous new industry: already most of our 
rubber is made from petrochemicals . . .  the 
ubiquitous plastics derive from petroleum prod
ucts . . . paraxylene, a petrtKhemical, is the raw 
material for one of the most useful of the new 
fabrics. In this area, wonders never cease; the 
petrochemicals contribute more each year to the 
efficiency, comfort, and convenience of modern 
living.

Thus, oil’s progress has made other progress 
possible all along the front of American indu.stry 
. . . Petroleum is the American resource that is

basic to the needs of our time . . . that is essential 
to our national .security.

★  ★  ★
The Humble Company, established in 1917, 

has developed with the industry.
Humble’s exploration activities extend from 

Florida around the rim of the country to Cali
fornia, Oregon and Washington, and beyond to 
the new State of Alaska . . . The Company is a 
leader in the production of oil and gas in the 
United States . . . Humble Pipe Line Company 
is a public carrier transporting not only Humble's 
oil but that of many other companies and in
dependent producers to Gulf Coast terminals . . . 
Baytown refinery is one of the nation's great 
manufacturing plants . . . And Humble is a 
marketer in the Southwest, supplying the needs 
of motorists in modern service stations.

The Humble Company believes strongly in 
research, maintains two outstanding research 
facilities, and annually budgets considerable 
sums for this activity . . . Humble research has 
made substantial contributions to the discovery, 
production, and utilization of petroleum.

H U M B L E  O IL  & REFINING CO.

This Is Oil Progress U VuA‘

HUMBLE

OPPORTUNITY Man or Woman
Responsible person from this a r

ea, to service and collect from  cig
arette  dispensers. No selling. Car, 
references, and $600.00 to $18i)0.00 
investm ent necessary. 7 to 12 hours 
weekly nets up to $.350.00 m onthly 
income. Possibility full-tim e work. 
For local interview  give phone and 
particulars. W rite In ternational 
D istributing Co., P.O. Box 865. 
Okla. City, Okla.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Patien ts in the S terling County 

Hospital on Thursday m orning of 
this week included—

Neill M unn 
D P. Glass 
Mrs. Dorothy G reen 
Mrs Lon McCarty 
Apelona Coronado 
Rebecca Reynolds 
Mrs. Jak e  M artin 
Dismissals since Thursday m orn

ing of last week include—
Mrs. Leroy B utler 
N. H. Reed 
Fannie Copeland 
Linda T urner 
Flavy Davis 
Mrs. N. H. Reed

VOLUNTEER Fire Dept, m eets 
next Thursday, October 23.

City Barber 
Shop

H. F. M ERRELU Prop. 

"Satisfaction G uaranteed”

HENRY BAUER
CONSIGNEE

Phone 8-4321 S terling City. Tex. 
WHOLESALE

Realtors -  Land Loans
YOUR LISTINGS APPRECIATED 

Rentals. Homes. Land

Sterling Finance Co.
P . O. Box 668, S terling City, Tex.

Call 8-4451 for A ppointm ent 
MRS. RUBY GRUNY

Vanity Beauty Shop

Nite Time 7:00 p.m. Sun. 3:00 pun.

Palace T t t r
F ri, S a t ,  O c t 17-18

The Law and Jake Wade
Robert Taylor, R ichard W idm ark

Fri., Sat., Oct 24-2.5
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SHEER LOOK
A ppliances

Reddy Kilowatt

Cooking School
(New Ideas) (New Methods) (New Recipes)

to be conducted at the

First Methodist Church
Basement

O N

October 20th
A T

2:00 R M.

Reddy Kilowatt, your electric servant, invites you to be his gfuest at the big 
Live Better — Electrically Cooking School to be conducted by Abbie Andrews, 
widely known as a “practical” Home Economist. She will bring you the latest 
methods in food preparation.
You’ll see new ways and means of food preparation, refrigeration, home 
freezing and full automatic electric cooking — see how Frigidaire, sheer look 
electric kitchen appliances can save you time, money and work. Come early 
. . .  be sure to get a seat!

Th« Live better —  Electrically Cookirtg ScHoel 
will be conducted by Mri. Abbie Andrew*, o 
Senior Home Economist for Frigidaire Sole* 
Corporation. Mr*. Andrew*, recognized o* one 
of rtte out*tonding economi*t* in the Southwe*t, 
I* well known for her procticol approach to the 
probletn of *tretching the kitchen dollar and at the 
•ome time providing boloTKed, noorithing Meal*.

West Texas Utilities 
Com pany
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STERLING CITY 
NEWS-RECORD

JACK DOUTHIT, Publisher

E ntered Nov. 10, 1802, at the
Sterling City postoffice as 

second class m atter.
PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
12.00 a year in S terling County 

$1-00 Outside S terling County

NEWS established in  1880 
RECORD established in 1898 

Consolidated in 1802

Cards of Thanks, reader or clas
sified ads are charged for a t the 
ra ta  of 3c per word for firs t inser
tion and IV^c thereafter.

In  Case cf F ire Dial 8-2121.

1958 Football Scbedolo
STERLING CITY EAGLES 18S8 

FOOTBALL SCHEDULE
Oct. 17—Garden City There* 
Oct. 24—W ater Valley Here* 

Oct. 31—Forsan There*
Nov. 7—Christoval Here*
Nov. 14—Mertzon There* 
*Denotes Conference Games.

Junior Eagles
STERLING JUNIOR HIGH 
FOOTBALL SCHEDULE

Oct. 16—Forsan There 
Oct. 23—Garden City There 
Oct. 30—Forsan Here.
All games a t 7 p.m.

19S8

FOR SALE—Big fa t ham burgers 
and sandwiches of all kinds. Try 
C arter’s Drive In Grocery & Cafe.

T H E  A M E R I C A N  WAY

Not Much Left to Take

This ’̂secretary” works 
overtime and loves it
Nighttime, daytime, all around the clock — this 
Electronic Secretary sees that you never miss a 
phone call when you're away from your office.

Automatically, it promptly answers every call 
with a courteous recorded voice — advises the 
callers that you’re not available at present—asks 
them to speak the message which will be 
recorded. It’s as simple as thatl
All you do is play back the messages when you 
return. In fact, with a remote call-back attach* 
ment you can phone your own office and bear the 
playback of messages wherever you are.
Wonderful, isn’t it? And most wonderful of all, 
you can have this dependable service, free of 
human erron, at a surprisingly low cost. For full 
details, phone our Business Office.

em m
TEUPHOHE

Aawrice's Second largest Telepkoee SysleM

School Lnnehroom Menus
MONDAY, OCTOBER 20 

Vienna Sausage, Creamed English 
Peas, French Fried Potatoe.s 

Cabbage and Tomato Salad 
Cornbread Muffins 

Cake
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 21 

Pot Roast, S tring Beans 
B uttered Corn,*Pineapple and 

C arrot Salad, Hot Rolls 
Chocolate Cake 

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 22 
Goulash, P ink Beans 

B uttered Spinach 
Cabbage and Tomato Salad 

Rolls, P ineapple Cake 
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 23 

Sausage and Gravy 
B utter Beans
B uttered Carrots, S tuffed Celery 

Hot Rolls, Cake 
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 24 

Fish Sticks, Creamed Potatoes 
English Peas, Sliced Peaches 

Hot Rolls, Cookies

NOTICE— I have office space at 
M. C. Reed’s Wool W arehouse; and 
D. D. Nichols is contact m an for 
m e in S terling City. Leave word 
w ith Mr. Nichols or call him at 
8-4631 if you need to see or contact 
me.

G. C. MURRELL. AGENT 
S tate  Farm  Insurance Companies 

123 W. Concho San Angelo
Phone 6595 in San Angelo

REWARD NOTICE 
The Texas Sheep and Goat Raisers 

Association will pay a rew ard of 
$.500.00 for inform ation leading to 
the arrest and final conviction of 
anyone for stealing sheep or goats 
from a m em ber or m em bers of the 
Association. Law enforcem ent of
ficers are excluded from this offer. 
The inform ation m ust be furnished 
to any law enforcem ent officer or 
to the Secretary of the Texas Sheep 
and G oat Raisers Association a t its 
office. Cactus Hotel Annex, San 
Angelo, Texas. Telephone 6242 or 
2.1612, San Angelo.

D, L. HABALSON, JB.
INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS 

20% L«is than  Texas Published ra te  
On F ire Insurance

Phones 8-2191 or 8-2511

B I L L  V. D A V I S
INSURANCE. REAL ESTATE 

LIVESTOCK
I Ph. 8-2892 S terling City. Texas

STERLING CITY INDEPENDENT SCHOOL DiSTFICT
CASH RECEIPTS .AND DISBURSEM t NTS 

YEAR ENDED AUGUST 31, 19.58

FOR RENT—L ittle rock house, 
furnished, new ly redecorated. See 
or call Mrs. D. C. Durham.

Balance O perating Funds. 9— 1 —57 __
RECEIPTS

Federal and S tate Funds ......................
County Funds ........................................ .......
Taxes ....... .............. ................................ ..........
Lunchroom T ransfer ........................... .......
O ther __ ___ ______________  _ _

TOTAL RECEIPTS ......... ..... ..................
TOTAL TO ACCOUNT FOR _______

DISBURSEMENTS
A dm inistration _ ................. ......................
Instruction .......... ..... ...................... ................
O ther School Services ...... .................... ..
C)peration of P lan t ....................................
M aintenance of P lan t ______ ____ _
lix e d  Charges - __ ____ ______________
Capital Outlay .......... ...................................
Debt Service ...... ..........................................

TOTAL DISBURSEMENTS . ..........
Balance Operating Funds, 8—31—58 ...

$8792.38

$49052.50 
_ 1228 •’5 

89508 28 
. _ 1000 (to 
... 212.14

.. 140999.67 
... $149792.03

$11113.28 
- 83403.99 

17999.00 
. 104.53.99 
.. 3129.05 
.. 2303.89 
. . 2311.06 
. U'5j;..50

147311.76 
. $2480.2/

l ib .
79c

Small bx*

1 7 c

F a b > « e 3 1
Tomato lu ice. Our 
Value, 46-oz. 25^
Tomatoes 10^

Green Beans 
Libby^sWhole 25^
Salt • 10*
Libby Peaches
3 2  1-2 cans 1.00
Catsup Kittle* 20
Frlskie Dog Food 

Can 15^
JELLO, 3 P k g s ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 25c
KOOL-AID, 6 p k g s ._______ 25r
SUGAR, Powdered - Brown 2 for 25c

Specials for Sat. & Mon.

MARKET
Fryers lb. 39^
S W in  S PICNIC HANS, l b . . .  55c
Pork Liver 39^
Beef Bibs 35^
Sweetbreads SS^

Carton e l 12
Soft Drinks 75c

Gandy’s Milk
2 half-gal. ertons.

99c____
Kimbells Flour

10 lbs.___89(̂
Kimbell Biscuits

2 Cans 19c 
Sugar 5* 49c

Cigarettes

CMtTOI

All Popular Brands (Regular)
Reg. Carton 2.29

S'. . . •

"WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS"
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irs HEHE! 
SOMPLETELY

i^£W59FRIGIDAIRE±^ WASHER
batbss deep dirt out
without beating!

SO SI MPLi  TO OPI RATE
Vtfhulf nrw lo Icsm ~  juft surt (he ckNhe« 
as >nu atmayi do. 'Dien disl for the kind of 
lu»<t »hiin. ct>lnr. «ra%h n wvar. etc 
and tbc amount of mmI Your Friftdatrc 
»asher auiomaticaliy |ivet you the rt^ht 
wath temperature, nnse temperature, sfi 
ut>v tpeed sod «ptn speed foe s perfect wash 
for any kmd.

*399*B

TERMS
AS

LOW
AS

INSIDi fUGIDAIHe ONLY...

3 RING "PUMP’* AGITATOR
NO HAMS TO lANCU aOTHfSI 

3-r»g ifiUinr pumps up suU down 
fuerdi agsinst stretching twttting!

NO tUMING AGAINST MHAU
W^trpoutr pumps suds through oery 
picor, e%ery fold, every hber!

NO LMT TO EMPTY . . .  EVEII
It’s pumped away . . .  automatkaUyl

AUTOMATICAUY DtSTtWUTn DCTttCeiT, 
Mcach, ruise-ccmdiuouer or even 
dye safely from inside the agitaior!

2 8 9

PIR5T A G A I N !  Frigidairc Washers prosed best by U N ITED  
STATED TESTING CO.. INC. in exhaustive tests fur cleanest clothes 
or washabiliiy; driest sptn; least Itnl formation and best lint removal; and 
for best auit-enatic care of Wash A Wear man-made fabnex.

Baud cm tdenitcal tests, under controtled iaberatory cunJiricMU. of 6 
leediHg euiometic wafers mciudtng S with speciel H'asA A Weer epHe. 
Xeports So 40996 and 40996 A. doted Mey 6 and June //. J958.

West Texas Utilities 
C o m p a n j/

(^ (M C IN A L  USES Of PETROLEUM
f  wEBc KNOWN t o  w omen  of a n c ien t  rsa-.e

■ ^  ^  ^  WHO SNIPED OIL TO | ^

X vi/
A  v r r * w  v i b  i w  | ^
7 )^  REVIVE TMCMSELVES, S /

d u r in g  I ffk.
----------------- PfUS, ^  J ( [

f:
^ ^ E R IC A N  Q n OIANS RUS8E0 Oil 

ON TNEIR eODlES AS A TREATMENT T 
FOR CLTTS, BURNS AND SORES —

ALSO AS A CURE FOR RHEUMATISM

L FROM TWO SALT WELLS NEAR PITTSBURGH 
WAS BOTTUD a n d  SOLO UNDER THE LABEL OF 

" K IE R ’S P E TR O irU M  or ROCK O IL  —  
Ctkbratti fonts Hbndtrful Cuntivt letters 

'*■. A NATURAL R O S E W

H-.i ,
 ̂ ODAV OIL IS USED IN COUGH MEDICINES, 
NASAL sprays, ANESTHETICSk ANTIHISTIMINCS> 
VITAMIN PREPARATION, SEDATIVES AND 
MANY MORE PRODUCTS IN THE DOCTOR'S 

AND DRUGGIST'S WORLDS

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 
Atbb Man or Lady Needed
To service established route of 

Self-Service M erchandise Units. Ex
cellent income to the person who 
qualifies. M ust be free to work 9 
hours weekly and have car, refer
ences and a m inimum of $398.00

Christmas
Cards

The Nawast. Latast 1958 Catalogs 
ara now raady for showing a t tha 
NEWS-RECORD. All pricas and 
Salactions Availabla. Salact your 

i  Cards Now. Make your salactions 
at tha Naws-Racord or borrow  tha 
catalogs for ovarnight. and m ake 
your salactions in  your home.

RELIABLE PARTY 
MALE OR FEMALE 

w anted to  service and collect 
‘ from a route of CIGARETTE mach- 
, ines. No selling. Route is fully es- 
j tabiished for operator. Fu ll or part 
time. Up to $300 per m onth to start. 
$ 1,000 U $2,000 cash required  which 
IS secured. W rite, giving fu ll p a r
ticulars and phone num ber to  P. 

|0 .  Box h728, Dallas 6, Texas.

Insurince&AktraetiDg
Reliable A bstract Work 

P'ire and Automobile Insurance 
DURHAM ABSTRACT CO. 

DURHAM INSURANCE AGCT. 
W orth B. D urham , Mgr

working capital, which is secured. 
Subm it work history and phone 
num ber for interview . W rite Vice 
President, Box 11047, Dallas 18, 
Texas.

In Case cf Fire Dial 8-2121.

Allen Insurance Agency
AUTOMOBILE. FIRE. THEFT 

HOUSE etc. ALL KINDS.
See Us for Your Insurance Needs 

VERA DELL ALLEN 
Box 668 S terling City, Texas

Chevrolets *■"
New and Used
Call R. T. or Matt 

at GR 32501 (Rronte)
Caperton Chevrolet in iBronte

Economical Warmth

Diesel Chief Healing Oil 
HENRY BAUER

PHONE 9-4321 

STERLING CITY. TEXAS

Close Out Prices
GALVANIZED PIPE

3" P & R 1.25 Vh." P & R 96s 
2" Standard 58 RIack 50c

IW  Standard 43 Black 38c; I '/i"  Std. 37 Black 32c 
1" Std. 28 Black 24c %” Std. 19 Black I6c

W  Std. 14 Black 13c 13c >4” Std. 12c“ 8

I 5-8 Wood Pump Rod Galv. Couplings 45c 
1 3-8 Wood Pump Rod Galv. Coupling 37c 
1 1-8 Wood Pump Rod Galv. Couplings 26c

1 Aermotor Rod Pump 75.00 
1 Myers Jack Engine 15.00 
1 Aermotor Jet Pump 75.00

Vi* Plastic Pipe per foot 4 h c  
Plastic Pipe per foot 7c 

1" Plastic Pipe per foot I Ic 
\Va "  Plastic Pipe per foot IBc 
\W  Plastic Pipe per foot 20c 
2" Plastic Pipe per foot 28c 

All Fittings List Less 40%; Rolts List Less 40%

FENCING CLOSE-OUTS
5 ft. Red Pickets 50-foot roll 10.00 

4 ft. Red Pickets 50-ft. roll 8.35 
3Vi foot Red Pickets roll 7 60; 3 foot roll 6.95
3 ft. White Pickets 50 ft. 12.00; 4 ft. roll 14.25

3^2 foot Cyclone Yard Fence 100 feet 37.65
Wire Fence Stays 8c each

50" Rull Fence 10 rod rolls 46.00
1035 6 14!^ Net Fence 20 rods 16.50

1035 12 14V2 Net Fence 20 rods 12.50
Light Barh 8.50 Regular Barb 10.75

Twisted Cable 8.50; 832 6 MVi Net 20 rod 15.75 
1047 6 121^ Net 20 Rod 24.40 
939 6 12V2 Net 20 rod 23.00

48" 6x6 8 ga. Mesh 5.05 60" 6x6 10 ga. 2.50
Cedar Stays 5c 7x4 Posts 45c

8x6 Posts 1.20 8x7 lo 9 Posts 1.70
10x7 to 9 Posts 2.35 10x6 Posts 1.40

6!/2x31^ Posts 27c

LISTED ITEMS ARE CASH; NO CHARGE. NO 
REFUNDS OR RETURNS.
Free with 200.00 Purchase 1 Keen Kniter Pocket 
Knife— Free.

South Texas Lumber
COMPANY

Darw in Sprawls, Mgr.

1

k. * > v


